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Section Do~ Rooms Being Set Up 
With mov jpg day compl.ted 
the sections are busy organizing 
t beir day , .. ')Oms. Furniture, 
radiOll, rugs, cbai~s. settees, and 
cushions ate being purchased 
to give the men tbat much for-




At the end of the tbird week 
of play the Bobcats and 
Wideawaku were reltillg at the 
t op of their re~pectiye h'.gue 
The Bobcats fougbt tbeir way 
to tbe top by WiODioe twu 
,ames: tbey smothered tbe 
Wing Wits 11-3 aDd then in a 
higb scoring game they beat tbe 
uadi!leatt'd Figbting Finance 
tetm 10· 7, De Bum. after win-
DIDe their 6nt two Fames ~ere 
defeated by tbe Overloaders 5-2 
in a closely contelteci game. 
The higbest gain of tbe week's 
play.as mad~ hy tbe Signaleu! 
.bo hit tbe Jackpot and won 
t.o games. Their fint victory 
wn over tbe Goons 7·0. Clark 
of the Signaleer. pitching 
masterful bali allowed only four 
hit.. The second win .as over 
the Winl: Wits 9 5 The Over~ 
loaders witD thirteen run. in t1.u 
second .mnine .wamped Figbt-
ing 85,15-1. 
The Wldta ..... ak:esare .till lead_ 
ing tbe Tarfu League with five 
WIDS and DO losses. In a tbril-
liog came for the league lead 
the Wideawakes ektd out a one 
I un victory over the Outcasts 
.·3 in a nine inning game. The 
Wolftf ,.,on a doable bill beat· 
ing P!L, 9· ) and Agates 66 
The Question Mark. after a bad 
start fioally surged tbrough to 
defeat tbe Rookin 7·0. In an 
u:clliog . err" rleiS battle tbe 
Quution lIlarks and P2L's bat· 
tied to a ten inning tie 0-0. 
Appearance Of 
Police Band Received 
With Commend'Jtion 
ldaking their second appear-
ance at the Bu,htuwn Tbeatre 
tbe Police Band, under tbe 
direction of Mr T . Slenn ing 
A R.C.M .. prestcnted a proeram 
that was hi~bly praiaed by tbe 
~nt ire audj-nce. 
The hour and half program 
consiued of well known Ameri · 
can and English tunes. One of 
tbe best received oumbers Wi! a 
xylopbone solo and duet "'bieb 
was arranged by one of the 
balnd members. Anotber fut-
ure number.u a medley of 
sougs, by Jerome Kern, from 
the motion picture, "You Wtre 
Never Lov~lier." Tbe prncram 
d osed .itb a lerielof old home-
folk songs. "Reminisce:nc:es of 
tbe Phnt .. tion," that wue 
made famous duriog the days 
of slavery. IncidentaUy, this 
va riety of sonp was composed 
by J ohn Pbilip Sousa and was 
played for the firlt time before 
the KiDg of England. 
Th. drummer was tbe fu.tu~ 
red player and the · ·soun. 
effect's man ." Duriog tbe del~ 
criptive tune "Th. Mill The 
Forelt" be was a sa.mill, 
thunderstflrm, belli ringing in 
t oe early morn, waterfall, 
wind blowing through tbe trHs 
and assorted birdl twittering at 
the daw n uf day. In additioll. 
to tbese musical notes be per~ 
formed on t.be IDa~. tambo -
urine, cymbals, trian,I., and 
assined during a duet ou tbe 
ltylupbooe. 
Arter fir.ilhiDg the program 
the membl!fS .ere treated to 
that Americ'l o product ice 
cream, wDica made a tremend. 
ous bit with them 
Tbe hand will retu.ro Thanks-
giTiog 10 play a program of 
Aroerican songs aud tunes. 
Major Brush Returns 
From Foreign Visit 
I have discoverrd a very 
nice place to s~nd a vacation. 
It is overseas and In a foreisn 
country called tbe United 
States of America. 
The people bave strange, 
quaint ideas. They rati on 
gasoline to us foreigners at 5 
gallool for 30 days. But, 
almolt any filHng stati on .iII 
seU you as mucb as you want, 
if you bave the mone y. 
Qoe sllance thing tbey have 
is a cbalk-like liqUid tbat they 
call milk. It comes in bottles, 
but is not as goood al our 
coconut milk. 
Qoe peculiar custom . tbey 
sl!em to baye is tbat a Cbid 
onll hal one ,.,omao. They 
ba.ve ten women fur I!ac:h man, 
but tbe woml!n are very 
jealow. 
It is a 5ne country tn go to 
for ~ Vllit, b~t with all the 
Strange customs, 1 don't believe 
tbat you would like to live 
there as ..... ~II as you do in your 
native Ind. Now you tell on e!] 
Herbert H. Brush 
Major, A.C. 
BUY WAR BOND I 
Christmas Mail 
Christrou V-mail forml are 
available from yuur Unit Mail 
Cluk. Qoly three (3) will be 
available to one persoo, unless 
another supply arrives. 
All forms must be turned in 
to yeur mail Clerk by Novem~ 
ber 9tb. 
The letter wllt he released 
for delivery in tbe U.S. on or 
aboot December 10th. 
Addresses must be PRINTED 
in large bloc:.lt letters io black or 
dark colored ink . 
P.~ 2 
Adm. Section 
Br I,S&I T. F. Brl,.,ar 
Acting Ist/Sg t W. D, Bell 
was like a l u ke hulde r last 
Saturday, when the iU~'S in 
this section started cllimi ng 
bunks prior t o "ur ml vUlg, 
Well, Sgl don't blame us if 
you were literally howled ove r 
by tbe tidal wave of tr" ffi c, as 
l oon as you gaye tbe "Go" sign 
~ .. Pinky Pair seems to hit tb is 
column every week - cbls week 
it's tbe aick list, but he doesn 't 
hue tbe limelight by himself, 
for Sgt Grant Delph is alsu get· 
tins: bis . hue of bunk {adgue ... 
Wonder why everyone wan ts to 
get "Cully " Balint a sbeet to 
drape aroun d tuat manly ton o, 
tbtte are ru mors that he and 
Gnndi are botb on the well 
lellown diet, . .. It IS like old hurn t: 
week dowo in '25 wilh Cpl, 
"Rrd" BrOl'ffie Wi th us 10 
"mmmm at all the 10Vf!ly 
scenerv t ha t goes by . .. Won' t 
someone fu rni!n H un t ly witn 
SOme staff s tlipes? .. Say Pea~' 
( I ml';an Chester) how about 
some murals to dt.cora te our 
new barrac ks? Tbry would "bf' 
sweet ..... VollybaU would b~ tbe 
only SPOTt played arouod our 
Seccion, if we'd just listen to 
Cpl L, Gtiser. Ge ls was 0 0 the 
post tram when it won three 
out of four games over Ihe 
Engineers t o be c row::. ed post 
cbamps. 
Wide Awakes 
It', op~n dog- tag seamo 
again. 5gt Marron', " Monkey 
Seranade" was the bit of tbis 
weeks SNAFU show. Lt Wise 
is t he most rabid ping-p.lng 
player ' n Camp, Mel( I' U and 
Juarez, good neighbors . Paul 
Brensinger was the outst anding 
Wideawake player in tbe defeat 
oftbe liP's. 1 t Iboald be quiet 
DoW'wtb the mea t· ball Chi noici 
, one. With all his training' 
Zeke Etheredge stili can't get 
through barhf-d wire. Pvc Har-
rison bas advanced tbe idea 
tbat by wlearinl your bayonet 
on the right side lour speed in 
using it increasu. 
BUSH WEE KLY 
Maintenance Men 
By ht Milt Batlil 
Ahl for the fun Itf mnv\rg;n 
the Army. Toe boys really had 
quite a time, searching t OT Dr w 
bomes tbis past week . Tl yiog 
10 find a bunk without tbe 
ever present sal in Ibe Dli dd lr 
of'arly wot e out T/Sgt L"ge r 
Laugb of t be week might wt ll 
bave beeD SfSgt Cantley trying 
to force his footlocker, mattren , 
bed clothes and a ll through the 
door "one time" .. Congrat ula-
ti ons, tbose of you that ha ve 
Dew additions to those stripp!! 
on your sleeves Hf'lpml bint, 
La PaUnas make a mighty gtlfld 
Imoke ... Have you rVf' f I r eD 
Sgt . Kenvoo or T/3gt Mil )· 
laban blush? It's mO!lt a musing, 
as witnessed in fr"nt of G· IO 
laat Suod.,. , gelliog t he ll pi.:. 
tutes takt o with a couple of t be 
womea on tbe post .. . AccIiTn' 
panied of cause wi tb I be u! ual 
ribbing and 5uggtStio05 b y 
byslanden. 
Operations 
By Set Shapley 
It looked like tbe war was O\'f't 
last week t nd as truck 10 ;lii 
of baTTacks bllgs ~nd fOO l l uclr:er~ 
were hemg hauled 1IT0und Ib" 
area io t De wholesale excbange 
01 banacks. Be paliP- Dt , Tnt n, 
tbere'li come a day ... Bill Gullev 
and Bill Sweenf' Y werf' anlrlTl~ 
tbose d l)ing a rusbing busiilf'SS 
with their rupl'ctive lII ovlng 
van in helping t ile b,,:u transfer 
theiq:oods. An othf'r lucky m ll o 
iu our midst is Doyle Wheeler. 
He's ca~ bing in on one uf Ih Ctse 
much sou1jCht after trip'S Ih ls 
week . With Bill Van Grove in 
his ranks, Joe GUIder Will bave 
some comprtit ln o, Bill is an· 
otb er ODe of t bose 30 Itl ter·a. 
wet'k rutn. . 
...... - ........ ..---. 
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Rocville Gossip 
By 'ct McKenna 
"Just like Allao~uc City," 
5 ys PIc J obn p. (J,) Grabam, 
of Bryn MlI.wr, Pa., ul uur Gl 
beacb .•. Tbe man wno wens nls 
glasses ",b ile sbavmg, bue dots 
t ake tbem off to.wQ~n bls fact IS 
Pfc T neodore A. Putttr, uf SlICO, 
Me ... Tb e "Pblll), " buy Irum 
Dt'nver, Cpl Frankl f, {EggsJ 
TrujlUo wnO says " J'lI play 
lnUI'," TIIO Intu luck and il 
sponing a Dew bike . He is now 
shoppin'g for an ru·beater. Cpl 
;"\ lvlD L. Chapmau cast bls bal. 
lut fOT a reprtsentatlve to tile 
PX Coun CIl, tben asked the 
wIDner lor t ·"o dollan .. fnllt 's 
what 1 alwa~!O got fur vuung 
back I. orne," littl~ Alvill tx· 
plait.ed , H t's from Huntington, 
W, Va ... He's back in cam p 
agai n, M/Sgt Rt1land P. Nag ... I, 
SeguI n Tu:as, wculd hke Sgt 
J osepb C. Guauro;', So, Hadley 
Falls. Masl., al,.Q tve ryone tlse 
to know. 
Signaleers 
By art R. Subourne 
Sgt Frank Kuczmanki aod 
PIc Max Heloz cel ebrated tbti r 
bIrthdays last week. Sgt KUl'Z' 
mauki's wurds Wtre : "Ged I 
am getting old l" Sa d PIc HtlO Z 
" Junior bas gamed welgbt since 
1 nave been OYe UtaS" \Vhll 
was the bllunder who sewed a 
paI r of T/fJ Stripes on the rear 
eod ('( Osika's sunt ans p .. rplex. 
ed is OSika, for he doesn't see 
how he will be lIble to tell the 
diffu ence as l'O which end il a 
fight end to wear ". TIS Connen 
eats tbe bread at local messes 
quicker than tbey ean bake it, 
Of aU things! Buck Sgt Geisler 
altnbutu bis new s t ri pes to an 
n:c:ellent (('cord as dri!lmaster, 
DOt only a dIfference In rank. 
I 
But there is alsn a differenc~ of 
opinion as 10 who knowl more 
about ploocble,!o will yl u GI 's 
settle tbe argumeot between T I S 
Robde and T /5gt Tarvin, aod 
let tbe rest of the barrsc:ks 
sleep ... It bas happe ned, but 
what tbe boys ill the ordf'I1y 
rnom would like to koow is who 
did it. Numerous Muriel Cigar· 
Bands we-re pasted tnele. 
Nonmb~r 6, !941 
Masters 
By T /3 Williams 
A chen tou lnament is u(1du· 
way in the drtachmt nt day 
room with 11 men pa rt icipatiol/ . 
T/4 M. Landau and T/5 J . 
Bfo ... n ale th~ only unddnted 
participants Tf'maini ng . .. Yn~t 
~ urprisrd ~lIloitr in Ihr outfi t 
Jast wet'k alter "hvslcal inspt'ct · 
iun was pre U. Marie wh o was 
told by a mfdi c al office r that 
alter 20 months in t ropical 
Africa he "hadn' t hf'en ~rtling 
enough sun" ... ~l /Sgt R. Morfing , 
Medical Supply Warehouse, :lis · 
coveted las t week t hat h e. bad 
pU lchasrd a pau 01 chevro ns a t 
, be same place. that S/Sgt R 
Dean, Engi neer f) ffiCf', l.ad pu r-
dl11Jed hiS shiT! - ,.I" Imy And 
Navy Stole in Colombu ~ , O hio , 
Neithef k new t he other w:len 
thev were ~tati"ned It Colu:n-
bus. Now t he C" lumbus chev 
r" ns il re whert' th l'v belnnJ!-" n 
the Columbus sh irt. . T h rllugh 
the 615t thlee It'a gue i llm es , 
T/J F. Hew·g, of Fig nting FlU' 
ance, led ind iVidual ba tl in~ 
avuagf'S ot t he two WA SC 
team! F ,rh lin'l! F inllnt'e lind De 
Bum!' HltonJ! S I, t 9 limes at 
ba t the \Vrb~1t r G r. ,ve man set 
up 'an average of .889 t,n shool 
ill .. ('pl J S . LRD n, oelllch· 
mt-nt ("ommandl' r, I! in t he 
hnsp't a l and Cap t J C. Owens 
h~~ Ib~ C 0 post tf' mporarilv 
••• A bs.n l eel {lfl d t t aclJrd srrvicf' 
in clu de M /S~l L, Stone bod 
T /Sgt L_ Feldman. 
Medics 
By lst/SCt Zimmerman 
T he rnti re Ho~ p i tal pt'rsonnt'l 
wis.h to fO x/end a he .. rt y w.1 
c"me t o the newly anig nt'd 
Offil:ers, Nursrs and Enlisted 
Yen-btre 's t o your ht'lp in 
making it a "bis:gtr and betler" 
n l 1!ani%~ t;on •.. T n the newly 
.. ·tddf'c, Mfinat.l ,.. "r aod Mrs 
R P Chancl", Capt ., Br itish 
Alm y and 2nd Lt ArfTIY Nu rse 
enfpS rPsp t ctively. ou r congra-
t ulatiorl. Tbe " Mrs" form all y 
Mi . s Ruth F. Morri. 01 this (If-
gaDlutl"n now on duty t'lse· 
where. ",-ill witbou t a d oubt, 
set' • bil or Lnnd"tl in t he da ys 
t o C(lmt'. 
_ US B WEBItLV 
Security 
A (""rrlAio S/5g t who is known 
ml 'stly by spreadlDl! r um ors, 
h:ls come up ""ith a bo t ooe. 
His lat.st is that 500 WACS 
ale on t beir wav hf' re If this 
wa" tr u , nu r thank . would not 
20 In him but to )1 's PD R ... 
Pavda ,' i~ "I uv" ,,! a bU"l't'hy tnT 
the t.own oaITnl, bowever t wo 
mt'n, oam'rly K lid lrc and Fou r· 
ni f T fnund t ime to hit t he chow 
line for s .. cond .... ,.S/Sg t Tome 
"Dad Ron il " H !'ndrrsoo is nnt 
UDd er th~ collar b!'c:au<t' the 
Su po\v Sergra Dt issued him Il 
WA C fatigue s.uit .. . T he secu ri· 
t v ~ec l i"n Tt'J! fet s t he Inss of 
S /Ss:t Mich~e l :lnd Sll;t McAr-
Ihu r , whn bave beeo tr:lnsft'rrf'd 
In tht' Hq . ~ect ion_ Dlln-t woo y 
h 'l l'S Ih pre will alwa'·s be a 
p lace left fo r you a t ihe tRhle 
on 01yrfav .•. Soem" as if t he 
" Dispersa l Lioo" ison the ram · 
nu!!:e a ~a in , Cpl W old io ·stead · 
f~s"y aV(lws he saw the J ungle 
Kin2' t he othr- r night. H e even 
wrn t so far as to t ry 10 r un it 
down with tbt' pat rol J et'p. 
Supply & Services 
The rBrlv b ird catchn the 
w" r Jll Cpl ·5 . Beckl' r believes 
btlt old "duck-foot" sho uld 
t ll k!! h is showers quietly and 
k"f'n (I'lt of Ibe boys h ai L .. Pvt 
S. Huff comt'! in 0 0 t be bea m 
with rf'gu larit , . Pvt R . Bumpy 
hu the mo~t wnnde rful dreams. 
He rel'lily t t' ll s the boys oft. 
Drnp into A·J'lny [ligh t bear 
him ... Sgt F . Barr shoul d bave 
R d ea r named aftu him or at 
leRst a bust . .. P vt C. Lind ley is 
J!'rttini hi!' s'rength back and 
the eM n hnwls sbould be lust-
it' r tban evu ... Pv t Val Sisti 
isn' t srotcb but he USf" t he 
free mail, admonish ing the mail 
mao to rush it a lon, with, 
"Hurry, its fOT my honey" Any-
bodv wan t t ht'i r picture tahn 
Iref'? T/S~ t B. Let'ch has a 
camera a nd be sprcialius 1fi 
angl~ s .• • Pfc Rosrntha l will 
doth you, hep you in good 
hn m " r but ht' won't fud you. 
H owcom .. ? a nd " heTe's t hat 
n:rfS kit ? . 5j!t B!'ckuvith "as a 
nickname but it can' t be printed , 
Pa, . 3 
Wing 
By ptc Marty GurlYltz 
Putting o n his bests telephone 
pt'TSonality, T/.5gt MUDi speo t 
a full hou r talking about borne 
to a WHITE womt'n lind n nl l' 
21 ~t8 1S old at t hat ! If T /Ii 
Hrlen Coon hadn't left I" soon 
jor, you c. uld have pulled your 
lan k on hrr , mav be even get-
t in e:: a datt'o rhe Welcome 
" Home" siCn wa! put out this 
wrek for M/Sgt Kinser aod Cpl 
McDowr l1 who have just r t'toro-
ed from wbat snunds like a 6 
wte k vacat ion at APO 787. 
Hott'l s,liq llor and wOllleo, wow, 
wh at a li le! INFOR"IA nON 
PLEASE: Thi . statement was 
made bv T/" Viars, I d nn't see 
why t hey call t ha.t s tuff "C" 
ratinns tbp re !l int no fish in it 
at all, "Will so m r- body bel p the 
pnt" boy nUl? . SJSgt McCarty, 
the 10 · ,,1 " Bill Stern .. being gi-
ven the Jrd degree by all t he 
members of t he SouU sidt' G-9 
Ci vilian Bl ock. 
Quartermaster 
By Kurt Neumann 
A o De d a . Pl!! was awarded 
to the npaU·51 and c!panest ten t 
li t Ill st wpek's inspt'ction; its 
ncc.:pant. ar!': S'!: t G_ ]ack'lon , 
and Pva P. Pappas, Melv in 
Lupu. and A Kru! er. A s well 
system and worthwhileworlr:ing 
fo r, Tire ini tiation of our oew 
T nueb Footbll l! fi rtd saw us 
team rd against t he En~ ineer~; 
the sco re is kept a m ilitary 
sccrt' t ".bu t t he Q!d clime back 
a fe.w days l:l u r to score II 6 0 
win. 
Postal Unit 
By Cpl Wm. Cottr111 
H erc are some "bests" in our 
orgaOlz u ion: Sgt U oran -tbe 
best d rf'ssed ma o . C pl Schmitt 
-t ht' best one t o !pend a quiet 
ev.ning with . Sg t Case-belt 
eheclr:u player. Sgt F razie r 
a nd Pfc Brann um two best 
meo to ar(! ut: an J ... a r poin t , 
Srt Chandler and (pi J ord aa-
best m r- n to place a " wake me" 
C'all wit b. Cpt Banks·the best 
man t o t ake on a Bush Trip 
Cpl Held-the be.t Cbutch goer. 
' ace. 
Movies 
BUSHl'O WN TH E ATRE 
lun Mon ' Walch on the Rhine' 
Paul Lucas-Bet ly 
DavIs 




FrlILSat 'Hen to Hold' 
DUlbin-Colten 
ROCVIL.Lfi THlt AT \t B 





' Hcls to Hold ' 
'Watch On The R hine' 
HOSPITAL. 
T ues ' Watch On rhe ROInc' 
Thur 'China' 




Sun l1a~sfs 0700·0830 




St. LouIs Cnapel 
Daily Conf. 1600 Ma:..5 
Weel Inst ruction Class 
Fri Holy Hour 
lSOO·l8JO sat Conrenioos 
PROTESTANT 
LITTLE PRAYER (UAPEL 
Sun Epi!copaJ Commuoion 
0"30 
M,W, ' Vesper! 1745 
TU,Th Episcopal Com. 17",,5 
sat Compline, Adoration 21 30 
BASE C:'lAPEL 
Sun Morning \Vo.-ship 1000 
DEPOT CHAPEL 
Sun General ::>e rvlce 1000 
lUI Bible Class l !:lOO 
Th,8at Choir Practice I!:IOO 
\lEW ISH 
DEPOT CHAPEL 
Fri J ewish Sen ice 1815 
Bllsleaves B ase Chajx.l 7800 
LITTLE PRAYER CHAPEL 
Sun Jewish Scrvlces 1000 
BUSH WBRKLY 
IPECIAL SERVICE MEETINGS 








Sqn R .. p. 
kad lO C!). 
UUIllIlIIC (u. 
SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
JJUSHTOWN SNA.FU LEAGUE 
TItAloI WO:i : 1.0;1 r, I'<:T 
Bobcats • I ,'::;UO 
Figutlug Finance " I ,70u De HulO' • I .bt.i7 UVdu".ders a " .6UU Guuns • " .5uu 171ghung 85 2 2 .50U 
':;Ign alecu 2 • .40U W 109 MISfi ts I 3 .250 
Wing WItS 0 • .O\Ju 
BUSHTOWN TAllFU L~AG UE 
Wldcawake, 5 o 1.000 
OUlcaSl5 • I .SuO 
Wolves 2 2 .5UU 
Agates 2 3 .4UU 
Houkln I 2 .:;;JJ 
Camp :.tOS's I 2 . ~ ;J3 
Que .. uuu Marks I 2 • :' ::1:1 
t'.!.L 0 • ,liVU 
ROCVILLE SOFTBALL 
ROC LEAGUE 
Bu~b 8 0)'s 5 I ,835 
"1 upl!! M·. • I ,tt:J;; 
M"n In White 3 3 ,5uu 
F alcuns • 3 .LiUU ::a laler '. Buys 2 4 .:JlJ 
Reo s 0 ti .lIUU 
BOULDER LEAGUE 
Dunca.n FI .. ld t tl • 2 .66i 
Jlhca Gl 's • " .\it)7 K"mn ants • " .607 JjUSfi L " IIt;UtIS 3 3 ,50U 
p .. rk" r H " use ll"ys 2 4 .3:13 
JtepS I • , I til 
LEADING IUTTERs 
Cuoli.sey. ~t::n IU \VUlt<: .636 
!)"usou, ,:,latc:r '1l liu) , . ~ IJO 
!:>oDczal..:, J utetl <i I '1l ."62 
K .. chall uskl, UUI.CIiIU Fie:lo . "3~ 
LEADING PITC1IERS 
:' AWE W L 
Ulban, Husn Hoy' 5 0 1.000 
GWinn, J llLeo G l s · 2 01 .000 
J ensen, Til pIe M',; .; 1 .b35 
McBllde, RrJ.unll.OIs 4 I .SOO 
Pfennmg , Duncan 
Fie lden .. 2 
D owley Men In Wnlte J :I 
.lI07 
600 
NOVf:Dllnr 6, 19. 3 
RED CROSS 
Tbe American Red Cruss 
wo~ld like to t ake thiS uppur-
lu ctty to t halll.: SpeCial S .. rvlce 
lor its kl ndneu In prov,OlUg a 
moving piCIUte plojectur lur u .. e 
ill t he S ta t.IOIl H uiPHal. uy 
tbis l.:io doess t he: pallelHS af e: 
able tu eoj uy I bree :novlIlg PICt . 
ures evtry week. MI >ill Huyt " n 
and. Allss N"wtun Opi! HHC tho:: 
pruJcctor. 
TDen. too, in wany othe l tn,-
tallces t llo:: Specl,d . SelviCe! 
braacb bal aided Red Cross In 
ItS pr~gnUl hUe: at cam p. 
M~ny Hines athlet iC eqU ipment 
bas beec 10aoel..l us all well lUI 
phunoll:t ll ph Itculdii lIod vtber 
~ lIppllell , 
WlthuUl Sp. cl ~1 SerVice, Red 
Cw: s would naV" becD greatly 
namperod III tne past HI m any 
of ItS prujects, --Ordnance 
By pre R. K irschman 
".Y .. Ire pl .. asantly surpnsld 
to find IDl e" prc tl~' NUll C\. ms,. 
passing OUt o uugbn Ut5 the 
other O l~li t , Sa lO 1/" KIng, 
·' h 's lile fint lime 1 e.,er gut 
aoy touu!! beSldd nell , frow a 
st!1" eaot" . Toe cnE'en fur t ile 
wuw .. o back b uwe, are geulIIg 
we2l.:u III H ·30. The sweet 
1I1I Ic tnlOg5, walled un til tbe 
Dtlys gOt ovc r seas to give t Dem 
t llc bouncc, 'f uey CIIIl send us 
all t be Pia Up GirlS t iley WilDt 
to, b ut Pic Kalec a bas oce In 
bls l oo t locker that bas titem 
all s tnpped. MUSIC Hal h ChallllS, 
a sk Fa ll R iVer Wll!le . H c 
g\.es baci: home at t ile first nute. 
Beach Regulation 
Must Be Obeyed 
All beach regulations aod 
rules must bc ubeyed by all 
Alwy PersonneL A list of re-
I 
gu Jlhon s is posted 0 0 t.he beaco 
bulletin boa rd. The hlP's and 
native life gu arcis are 10 cow. 
plete chalge and t heir deciSions 
wust be lollowed. No oDe is to 
rem ain in the wa te l alter 1730 
and tbe beach must be clear of 
a ll persolloel by 1800. The 
sig nalS of the hfe g lla rds must 
be aJberea tu a t all uWes, 
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RE D CROSS 
The Red Cross welcomes to 
Busbtown t wo new staff mem-
bers. Glen A. Wbisln and Miss 
Barbara Stiles. Hf Wbi . ler 
has been in Red Cr,!!. se r Vice 
ove rseas <Lad in the S t ate,. for 
51X yea rs. M ilS Stiles, just OUt 
of Reo ern,s School io Wui,iu(-
too, D.C. is an experienced 
rt'CteatiOD wO lker. Mr Whisler 
hail. frow Finley. Ohio and 
Miu Stiles from L ,rna Linda, 
California. Mf Al Lincoln , who 
introduced the Red Cross to 
thi. post, i . returning to t he 
Sllites fll r reassignment. To 
blm r on our beSt WI.Dea for 
hi. continued success. Miss 
Sarli ~uud, wbo bas ~en 
confi ned to t he hospital fOf 
several dal's, is recoverioJ:' nice-
ly and will oe biU:: k VII tn .. jOb 
VU: ~· t'h (,r 11y. T nt Rit'd CW5.!l 
Dar Ruom 15 being redecufated . 
new paiot better hgl,tl oS, luvdy 
drapes and brigD t tlt:W seat 
c usb ll"lns This d'ly rflOrn is 
open evtry day and Dlgn l for 
all tht eDlist.,d mtn 00 tbe the 
poH Tll ke t he advaotJIIl!'t of 
the maoy laclh lll's ,.f ),UOI J)"y 
RUOUl . 
Lt Frank E. George, Special Seruice 
Officer, Is Trans/erred To New Post 
Library 
8y Cpl N. Walter "onm 
The Library bal undergone a 
lew chan gt:s io t ile pan week, 
among WIHCD aTe new rules and 
SUVIC· s. I be rules aeem most 
Important at prue Dt , because 
01 the increased InlS of books 
o urmg the pan few montbs 
Tne new rules are as fo llow.: 
I , All books lost wnile in 
t he possessioa of th e borrowu 
W Ill be paid for by borrower . 
2 , Mea wearing dirty I.I r 
soiled uoiforms will not be 
allo"e4 to use tbe upbo stered 
chaIrs aod settees. 
T ne Library plans to sub-
scribe tu tbe .. Book of t he 
Mouth" and "Crime Book" 
dubs to insure a mOfe re«nt 
SeltctiOo 1.11 books alld n<.t veis. 
Lt Frank E. G .. orge . Special 
Ser vice Officer for t ne past fou r 
monlbs, bas left for bis new 
station 
While bere he o rganized and 
equipped a pbot.'«raph room In 
give t. ,ree day Serv'ce to t he 
Army Excbange Lt Geor~. al.ID 
erectt!d and built tbe stage aod 
prnjection bootb for t ne ntw 
t bea tre. Beach lac,hl ies and 
equipml'ot was offered to R I 
Army per~onnel Tbrougb his 
foresgh' a rnnrl l'rn library witb 
cnlorful sen~s and thr.:e t huu-
sand buoks was greatly impro-
ved _ Ne" routes fnr Busb 
Trips were scheduled. Atbletic 
eqUlpmenf was i!Sued 10 aU 
station or&fl oi13tioos A new 
Special Ser vice Office was 
erected aDd a the'llre marquee 
was put up On Labor Day tbe 
Sp · d al S .. rvice ga ..... frep ice 
cream, coca -Lola and doughnuts 
to tbe en t ire base at 'the t beat re. 
Tbe Special Service person nel 
and t he ent ire hue I'xh'od 
hut wishes and success tu Lt 
George at his n !::w Stat ton . 
SOccor Team 
All members of , hI' new soc-
cor t ea m will cah at t he Special 
ServiCt Office to a rrange fu r a 
tnlOing sched ule. Capt X-ing, 
Station Kess Officer , has offtred 
his val uable suv!ces u coacb , 
Plans a re, at present, to use 
the old baseball field for a soc. 
cor fi eld. Everyone intere.ted 
ID lIoccor is nreed to attend 
these traini o!, periodl , 
FOUND 
Set of dog tag. and keys 
behlll&log to Mule G. Reyburo 
0-7t8032. ' 
A concert uf classical record. 
ir.g. will be held every Sunday 
evening from 1900 to 2100 
houft. Cibrar)' will be opeQ 
for busi oe .. during t be cuncert, 
WlcJeawakes And Bobcats 
On Top In Softboll League 
Tbe Wideowakes are still un-
defeated in the Tarlu Leacue 
afte r the fourtb week of play . 
10 t he oo ly game pla:"ed by 
tbe Wide l "alc!"$. they beat tbe 
Rookies 5 · 1, The winners made 
SLX bits and four runll 10 t he 
1st inuing. Kivitkowl ki a llowed 
three. bitll , The Wolve..!! won all 
easy came ft ulU the Quest Ion 
Marks, 6·0. Battles, tbe Wolvell 
pitcher, allowed foa r hits aad 
garnered tbree himsdf. ~hk. 
iag five rllns in the first 
inoing t be Outcasts drubbed 
the Aeales 10·0, In a close 
fought game Camp 208 won 
.,ver RookI es 4-2. In a.o all out 
bard fought game P2L won 
their fi r.!!I , J!;ame b 1 b~ating 
Camp 208, 6 ·5_ Flanagan of 
P2L batted in tbree runs and 
was 11 lIparkling sensation a t 
first base. RolS of Camp 208 
had a ptrfect day a t bllt 
gettin g t bree bits. Th~ 
Bobcatll, former champiun. 
are stiJl leading the Snaf~ 
Lear ue witb a per«ntage of 
850. In lu t week. play the 
Bobcau beat tbe Signaleer. 
3 1. De Buml liplit a doubll!: 
bill win ning from t be Wing 
Wits 9·1 and lUling to t be 
n oon. 6-1, De Bu ms seem TO 
bave lost tbeir zip a nd 6ne 
coordL nated play tbat " as one 
of their 6oe.st featl11'el , Tbe 
Overloaders won an easy game 
from tbe Wlue Mis6tll , g_I , 
Figh ting F nance, displ'lyi ng 
fine t eamwork WOn from the Sig ' 
ualeers 6·2. Owen aitt ing (our 
for fo ur a.ad Guzzardi gl!: tt ing 
tbree for three were tbe stan 
for tbe Finan« Team. 
HAVE YOU INSURANCE 7 
Security Section 
S/Sgt. Lyncb is spendinc h is 
I~isure time writing po~tty . H ~ 
aays it isn't so much tb e hut, 
but it 's t he dr ums tbat is 
driving him poetic mindtd '
l WondH where Cpl Ph"hn goes eV~ly Saturday and S und,-, on 
hi, pass. 5/5&t . Denham madc 
his we~kly trip to the YMC.-\ In 
town lor his bea os and el:gs .•• 
PCc Kratz~r cla ims tbat PIc: 
Robuts is just a technician , 
tbe l~(o r~ he ou t-ranks blm ... 
Pic Conhe~ney, who bas just 
return~d from t be Stales, has 
an awed and an appnclatin 
audi~nce as btl relliinisc,"ncl"S 
on the wondUs of a pl ace call ed 
tbe Unit~d States. Hmmm, 
se~ms as if I Lave a fa int 
memory of such a place. Plc 
E.rDse says he had just as soun 
be here in Africa as be sta-
tioned in Florida . S~crion 8 here 
1 come ... Congrat ulation to Lt 
Loughman on his promotion to 
1st Lu! uteoant_ 
BUY WAR BOND I 
Masters 
By T/3 Williams 
On the promotion list were 
5/5&1 Clifford Hu gbts, S /Sgt 
Edmond Pern:, TJ4 Roy 
Roberts, T /4 T nomas Garn~r, 
T/ II }llseph Giordano, T /4 
Larry Wo~llhof, TIS Aaelbl' rt 
Steele, and Pfe Vernon Sweatt 
all t o the ratin g preced ing thtli r 
name. T/Sgt Charlie Lewis was 
t he first man to rate a fiu riou&;h 
from his detacbment. Men 
traosf~ned to oth!.r bases in-
clude S /Sg t De~n , M/Sg t Hay-
huut, S/Sg t jamron, S/Sgt 
Mar ino, S/Sg t Kay, Sgt King, 
Pic Ben Mark:, Pvt Bitzer, Pic 
B ell. Eighty m!.11 01 this de-
tachment we.re awarded Good 
Cooduct K edals fo r exemplary 
bebavior in over a rear of 
Itlv ice. C.O. Capt J oseph S. 
Lann is on 8 leave 01 absence . 
Figb ti ng FlOance aod De Bums, 
d~t.cbment teaml, we re looking 





The newly apPoJIHed 5ur-
g~ o n for t his Thutre is our 
Commandi ng Officu, Major 
George F. P iltZ, a salute to you 
sir! The orgaoization would 
like to convey thelrsywpathy to 
Cpl j ohn F . J~z whose motber 
rece nt ly pnsecl away. ' "(a ny 
tba nks to all tbose wbo have 
off ered t beir help in shaping up 
the EM Day Room, and surely 
wben the prese nt tide of act-
iVIty has su bsided ou r long 
hopes (or tbose pnoto a lbum s 
Will maleti al iz.e, just now be 
patien t. 
Postal Unit 
B)'Cpl Wm. Cottrill 
"Alone a t 18st" -tbat is t he 
tbought we all have now smce 
we uccupy the south end o( H·29 
Wn h more roo n to opt rate, 
T /3 Bdilzand Cpl. Bued should 
du all rigut 00 paydays; so should 
all us nOli_gamblers, whu were 
elt l er hemm!.d in ur blocked 
nut by lne followers of t be 
" Bones." Duplte all t he kidding 
he gets P ic Ma rt in does a fine 
jub on tin.i ng photographs, bis 
spate t im~ IS wtll sp!. nt. For-
merly with bis office, now 8.t 
623, Cpl BlUnsvuld 15still rest-
ing on his htufels, !l0 to speak, 
at tbls Base's ht/spital, we all 
want to see b lm up and around. 
Wideawakes 
Wbat happ~Ded to Elmber 
Napp an d Charlie Morga n a t 
t he "Bucket of Blood? ' Saw 
Me lvi n fiually gut back h om 
way out tbere. Welcome home 
Sam. We nomi nate Stanley 
Pion a al tbe most improvt'd 
ballplayer in our leag ue, We 
marvel at the patience of 
J obnson , Promm, j oll!.y and 
Patr )'as, it's a perpetual pino-
chle game. Tbe Camp 208's 
and P2L's ball game was tbe 
fun niest of tbe $talon. Every-
thing happened t o J. D. Smith, 
T.k. Tsk. Cbarley McGirr 
taking Toney De reo%.o's cat-
ching job aud doing all righ t. 
Boy it 'l quiet wit D. DeBiase 
gone. 
Ordnance 
Pfe R. Kirschman 
N ov. 4 th we celebra lrd our 
acti vation anni yersary Wit h a 
patty at the beach. Tne r; ffai r 
was vtr y successfu l, wi th tVery· 
ODe gellin g his fill of hawbur-
ger!', beer and c"ke. L ist 
mi nu te, and wco lcome arrivals, 
we re Lt Gill and Pic Fr, Zin . 
Both had bren in the hospital 
recu perating from tile "bug". 
This local be. r . \.\' hich ol:e 
could bardly call the " nec tar 
01 tbe gods". had tbe duu t d 
tHect on the gaiety fif tl,e 
affair. A vute 01 tnloks g Od 
t o Is t/5gt Snyder. !'gt Spencer 
a nd T/ ~ Singe r fOI the I Hne 
t hey sp' nt and pia II! l n ~ y 
mad~ to insUle a gllOid limt' . 
Whi le it is trut we ellj <l ~·td Ille 
party, we caDn ot !By \\t In. k 
fo r ward t tl aU Ollher une HERE 
n~xt year. 
Quartermaster 
By Kurt Neumann 
If In doubT, j uSt losk !lur III l1 il 
cleric Paul Larklfl uf t il e 
"Windy C II\' ;" be knows by illS-
tin ct the d lfi"n"uce bc:11oIt'tD 
male an d mall pia ., e oppu.acIl · 
log trllS ba.r, PVt ),Iar .. ble a ll 
tile oth~ r ban d knows by Marn 
tbe p n ces Il f SOUlo.: p" pula r loot 
st uff a lso. Tricky 5 H.IIIIIUU 
know hiS w:. y "rou d Skt reg-
l e~'; bave some tip-a ls S.,r~ e ... 
and bow about tbe alt",fUliuli 
(off, Sarg"'? Tip fur t be o nll Sgl , 
just ma rch your boys p.st t be 
teonis cou rt whilt: t he lIur Sf X 
is io action, easiest way to 
lea rn "eye" right" in one cou ut. 
Thanks tu lovely Audrey and 
newcomer Barba ra (.If mak ing 
tbe bingo party lucb a pleasaut 
affair. 
SPECIAL SERVICE MEETINGS 
Mon 1000 l-.;t /5gI5. 
(To lIIeet t n f y .. to ... r ?al undayJ_ 
TOUCH- FOOTBALL 
CHALLENGE 
T ile Quatlerma5 to:- rs ISS U"'S 
another challcllge tOI a t (Jue L! 
foothall gam!' to be played un 
the\[ reguhltioll field , Games tu 
start at ' :30 . Call ISI /Sgt ll c 
Cafferty at Camp 262. 
NonmlKr 13, !!)U 
Rocville Gossip 
By Sgt McKenna 
He' hk~s nothmg ~ttf'r than 
t 'Sit on tbe pOI.:h IIf tne Sha 
Ku· Fe Cl ub and aomlr!!' the 
sCI'Dc ry in the hu" af1ern 'loo. 
~av! 5e:t FIAn\: V"fUU!!!!'O". 
rhO! hI lls remind hIm 'If tht bIlls 
II I hi, Premier, W,Va h 'lme .. . 
The. Good G l C II ('Ip C.III ' t k .. t p 
1st. Sgt D ilLs H. Stl'phers 
walSthne-nut wub the eahs-
theniC! I~d by 1st Sgt A I \V Bud 
... Tnt follOWing have CHIIl'r Ie- It 
Ifn fu rloughs or au! rtad\! tu go 
SiSe:t F{lrrest Ca In , S/5gt J. 
Suli, Cpl Ed Krull , Sg t P .. ul 
Duncan. T/Se t W. C. Bro wn, 
~/Sgt G. M Pop .. ana S,l J L. 
81 XI!>n , Rocvllhmes are an-
xiousl Y awaiting the re turn 
of t he first vIsitors to t he rtst 
camp li t }'UII know wht"fe .. 
Adm. Section 
By s Sgt T. F. Brinee"r 
I'm stili wondellog If t bose 
p inull's t hat Sgt '\lIenl'1 and 
:-,e:t Underhill Io" k III front ul 
H ·:!ii tne olher day WIL l '"v r be 
s ... ot h·,me tl) Ine r wome n. 
Cfl uldu' t II l1! ul e VU l If t hey were 
welgn l hnmll nr ju.> t <l0101!' a 
bit tl f Ulhaho~ ; anyway tuOiC 
P ICS s nould leally be price le:n 
"I'm growing a mUltache 
until my baby i3tf1ves" li re tbe 
famous WOlds of Si!t R 
Wnll be'ck, boy and he's only 4 
III 10th! uveneas. t oo .. . Trtrre 
was s ume la r .. e: palaver in ' 2-&. 
Ihe Oilier nlgbt, bu t no une IS 
w ·lling t o let the C3 t out oC the 
bag .. . Well so wbat, the rest of 
us a re in tbe da rk but J'II bd 
that we'll fi nd out soon er or 
h ter. The Colo Cowboy, Torn 
Sch f'H~y , finally dill l"Ila lr: ~ tba t 
fi rst stllp,., afte r sWl!:ari og u p 
and d llwn tha t 1Ilere wo uld 
probably have to be aoothe r 
WioT belme he would get one. 
\Voat, iS II ' [ anyone gutng t o 
t ake a furlough? The answer 
seems t l l be 100,% "ou" by the 
Administrative Me n. T he y a ll 
give tbe same an swer That 
l ney'li wai t uotil !bey get to 
the Stiltl'S and t ake thew. 
BUSH WEBnV 
Operations 
By set Shapley 
Wi th "Red" Sob'lttu5 in the: 
passing role and aided and 
abett ed by t he f) "et J erry 
Alko n a nd th e rotund Cbu teT 
Prosz~k of baseball Cam!!', the 
Operatio ns Sectlo u '011 111 bave 
t he nucleus of a team t hat 
snould p rove a formldable 
opponent to 11.11 comers in touch 
{,lothal!' .. Things a re delinitl'ly 
looking up Cor AI Y omess " t he 
MI!sou ri Maule r." H e Dot ooh· 
received tha t long deservtd 
rat 109 last week , but al! I 
j lI ned Operation fur a c:ovt'tt d 
job on the lamed Duck. Tne 
boys really Eave fortb witn 
Ihe grunts and groans last week 
io t he phYSica l b lne!'! exercise. 
The lnudest came from Dave 
Newman while makl:lg his vain 
nttempl5 10 reach Ib - chioiog 
b. r and Walt er L ·hrke ",h I 
strained to match the parach u-
te r's mark of iO push·u ps. 
Weather 
By T/Sgt R. J. Pfiste r, Jr. 
Prd cdeally the enti,,~ dttach-
ml'n[ was present on tbe Busl. 
Tri p to a nurby diam.md 
ullne T:lOle presen t wt're, 
M/SglS Keith a nd Piiul . T /Sgl. 
Scbw~ l .te r, Pfister, Ka plan, 
Marecx Pe teuon and Weilli and 
Sgu Cogan and Hansun. Tbt 
Tnp provt d t o be ver y interots t · 
ing. rile ua u vt's Wotle Vl'fy 
fnendly and grea t ~xcltement 
preval ed in the tu",IlS t hat 
wele visi ted . Practically every 
one bad a camera so tbe re.s t of 
the fellow! and t he folks at 
home ca n see l ome of t be slgnts 
we saw. Accordmg to Sg t 
H a n500', 11111.11 fately he must 
have j'lined eVl"ry "Lonely 
Heart~" Club in to ., S t ates. . .. .. .. .. .. . ....... 
BUS H WEEKLY 
PublIshed by the Special Ser· 
Vice department for the person-
nel uf the US. Army Base a t 
Bushtuwn, Afnca. 
Special Service Officer 
Capt. DAVID B. IdcCLQSKV 
Pac. 3 
Signaleers 
By set R. Subourne 
Tbe Nnrth a nd tbe South 
figh t a l ai nl Only tbis tiOle It'S 
fur tbe pos.!le5.SioD of T /5 One 
Barden', aBect·on. Appears to 
me t hat he better make up his 
mind whether h is future wife 
will be a Yan k or a RebeL .. 
There IS DO truth in t he ru mor 
Ihllt the: G l 'lI oe:ed a pusport to 
get to Barracks G·20 .• l nciden · 
talil" , !aId hut needs very li tt le 
electric bulhl si nce pre Jamu 
H ul b~rt 's haIr e!lt .. . Now tbiltt 
f2 arl Ranke i! a T/5, Ma rion has 
r l'Jiumed 9muog to him . JUSt goes 
[0 verify wbat a couple of dnpes 
can do Confi rm or deny: Sgt 
Lou Erdman rt'queat iog the PX 
to Itock Murl ~1 cigar!? It is 
true that Sgt BrowD took a 
turn for the nu rse while 10 tbe 
loca l P IH· House??? If you CilTe 
for Ibe soag: "Wby DOn'leba do 
right? " t hen hs[oo to T /5 
B()rd!!'a u; If his singing does 
not Appeal t u you theu you can 
he held spell bound by hi! lect· 
ure 00 farm anima is ... M/Sg t 
Giles looks as if be was a part 
of a C"O mmundo nut fit wben 
wI'a ring covera lls aod I<!Egmgs 
. . . .\I/:,g t Klot z : Wh y do you 
take your tape·worm Wi t h yo u 
wbenever you mess? Pk J, 
Christiano states t hat he know! 
a girl who 15 too young to jvm 
the wav!!'! . bu t sbe is wlUiog tv 
start as a ripple and work up. 
Maintenance 
By Pvt Mill Bates 
Quite a n iDsp~ct ion we bad 
lau Sa t urday, .... asn ' t it? Se v-
eral of the boys in one barrack: 
wt: re really on tbe bea m. 
Over heard in one cornu 
"Which way should the teeth 
of the comb be facing Nonb or 
South? Sou oded serious too ... 
As II bit of friend l,. advice, if 
YOt; Sh1)Uld see K e!on coming 
your way on his newly acquir~ 
mot or bike. b rother s tart ruo-
njo~. Friend or foe , that bike 
bas ideas of it's owo where it js 
going next ... Surprise of the 
..... eek might well be Droecs 
singing a t the Snaf u Pa VIllion 







Princus O'ROUl ke 
One 01 (lur An· 
cra rt IS MI!sing 
Gold R Ulh Thur 
Fri 
Sal 
H i Diddle DIddle 
Murder OD tbe watt r 
front and Bar 20. 








Onl" of our Air-
craft i!l MisSiOg. 
Above S U~P J cion 
Hi Didd le Dlddlt' 





Mon Princess O'Ruul!;:l" 
lues One ul our AIJc t li ft 
is Mlssinc, 
Wed Abu .. e SUlplclon 
Thur H i Diddle Diddle 
Fri Murder on CDP wau l 
frunt and BQI 20 
Sat Gol d RuSh 
CHAPEL SERVICES 
CATHOLIC 
STA TION CHAPEL 
Sun MustS ,0700·0830 
Tile Cboir Practice 1900 
(St. l.oui! Cbaptl) 
Daily Conl. 1630 M.ass 1045 
Wed InstructlUD Class 1705 
Frl H uly Hour 16 "& 5 
Sat Cunfulions 1800- 1830 
PROTESTANT 
LITTLE PRA Ylut CllAI' l!L 
lun Episcopal Communin~ 
0"30 
M,W,f Veapen li45 
Tu.Th Episcopal Com. 1745 
sat Compline, Adoration 2 130 
(STATION C~APEL) 
Sun Moroing WOI'ship 1000 
Velvers 1745 
OEroT CIIAPEL 
Sun Gl"oeral Strvice 
Tue Bible Class 










Men In WOIte 
Slater a Boys 
Falcons 
R«l, 
WON: LOST: PCT. 
7 S76 
6 2 .750 
4 3 .57t. 
3 4 .4:iS 
3 5 .;;7S 
o 8 .000 
BOULDER LEAGUE 
Remn ant s IS 2 .750 
DU.Dc.ul Flt'lders " 2 .667 
Busn L=ag uers 5 3 .625 
Jilted 01'$ ' " 3 .57'!. 
Pa rker H ous!! Boys 2: 6 .250 
j el"p5 I 6 . 143 
BUSIlTQWN sNAFU LEAGUE 
ilobcals 6 .833 
FlglJting Fi nance" .SOO 
Goons b 2 . 71~ 
OverloadC'lS 4 2 .66i 
De Dums 3 2 .600 
Fighting 85 2 3 .400 
Sign aleer.;> 2 5 .2:- 7 
WlIIg MIsfits 1 5 .166 
Wing WIlS 0 5 000 










6 0 1,(100 
6 I .857 
3 2 .boo 
2 :t ... 00 
2 3 .'100 
:l 5 286 
" .200 
I 5 .lb7 
SOFTBALL 
LEADI ~C HITTER. 
Sanson . Slater 's Boy. .563 
Coolr:sev. Me-I!. In Willt" 533 
Budar, Sla teiS Bu\s .62 1 
Mc Velgb. Pal ker H ouse .661 
Klllnard . J teps .S3!:J 
LEADl.NG PITCIIERS 
Urban, Bu!.h Boys 6 I .857 
Jensen, Tnple Y 's 6 I .S57 
McBride, Remnan ls 5 1 .833 
Grant, Bus3 Leag-
D trS ... 2 667 
Pfenning. Duncan 
Fi elders ., 2 .667 
JEWISH 
D I!:PaT CHAPEL 
Fri J ewish Sen ice 18 15 
Blls leaves Stal ie" Chapel 
1800 
L1TTLE PRAYER CHAPEL 
Sun J ewish Se.rvi«s 1000 
Snalu Pavilion 
Last Sat urdllY ~VentDg , tbe 
PX Snatu P llvlitun ag;;,m PI'" 
sen ted a prug rdm ullmpromptu 
en iertain mpot Acts selected 
trom tbe large audience, ),1.C'd 
I 
by Sgt DeAn gelus made t be 
sbow RD outatandmg s"cce~. 
The birh sput of the sh'/III was 
a hili bIlly I ln&:. r from the 518-
naleen. H.u r,. WlIgnt. WilLI 
gave h is VerilOD uf .• Pistol Pac· 
k m' Mama". Tllr!se weekly plu' 
glams are b:ued on oldler poir· 
ticipat ion to assur e: it s SUCCf5:i 
th ose taltnt t:d are curdlll.lly 111-
Y.lled t l) apptar. If you call 
Sing, dance (I r play any iuslIu, 
fllI' Q t . leave: Yllu r nallLe ~t llIe 
PX ,,{fICti otlention "t t he M C. 
Il r Cp!. S .. c ns. .......................................... , .. . , ............ , ......... _ .................... . 
A WAR BON D 
MAKES A GOOD 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT ............................. _ .... _ ....... . ., ..... _ ................. _ ............... .. 
Wing 
By Pfc Marty Gurnitz 
T ne bnuslIlg probll'm In O·g 
hi:!! rectOily su r passed tbM of 
Washmgtoll. D.C. WitD .. very 
svauatJJ= h ,mk taktu, n m.", be· 
cume a la · 1;: to find yuur own 
sho .. s and everyone 15 waiting 
for the day wben a Sgt demotl's 
tl1mse!f by grabbing B Pfc 's 
Ihir t . This situation has Its ad· 
vantages by boosting the pay 01 
more me n due to a new regula-
tion wh lCU pr, vldes flying pay 
tor all those 1fl the upper berth.!'. 
TRIVIA ; Pfc Pugh a nd Cpl De 
Roma always draw a cruwd 
Wilen t hey have t hen fo nt-Iuc.k · 
er<) open. ThOl e picturers cu-
tainly bughtru up the place 
M/Sgt S., boJtwski giving t be 
radiO bnys on tb~ night shift 
hi ! own vr.rsl ,n of Eleanor Po 
well 's danCIng. Any si milarity 
wail purdy cOlOcidental. Best 
S IOIY .,f tile Wlelr: T/ 3'(t Bar· 
bour's uip 10 AI' O 606 A. 
Umpues a nd scolek.t'l'peIS 
w ll ( tall a t tne: SpeCial $ el\ IC: 
o ffice as ~)O as pos. ible t o 
pick up th t' lr pay I.)r the 
mnllt h , f O.:toher. 
LOCAL CHILDREN ENTERTAIN;m ON peST: OUR AFRICA],; TI·IAiIrKSGIVL'!G DINNER 
As apart of Thanksgivir:£ activitic;s four-· T01:ldo Juice . Celery Soup 
teen .local children were tile gt>6Sts of 1;he' '1' U R B: E Y 
, 3ase and were escorted on a sight-seeing Dressing 
"our of the !3tation. After tom:ing the Post 
':-hey were sel'ved chicken sandwiches, pick-
, es, cookies, doughnuts, fruit and 01",:mge 
~uice. Their busy and most onjoye,ble"duy 
'me brought to a closQwith the' sh9wing of 
~L J~r,:el'~ -'::-:l" : .. -:ov2.e, "-Rio Ritall star:r;-in:g Ab .... 
)ott .& CosL,,110. The children sure gave us 
an enjoyable· day. and we look fOI"'Nard to see-
. _ . -_,·1 . 











.:;otice is 'hereoy' given th8.t from nov; on there 'vdll be no interruptions at any time' 
"ring the movie to make announcer.,:cmts over the 10ur1 speaJd.rig -syst_S~l. fillY Transient, 
r otJ::mrs, 'iho are awaiting orders, or ccl.ls, vlill sit in tho last"tvio-t'01'ls-Llarked 
'TRANSIENTS". Those who bring roque:sts for calls . will receive' tho assistance ')f'the 
!,;ilitar;,. Police ill contacting those being c'c,llep-. ::;hould a dire emergency ar:;'se, the 
picture vdll be stopped m1d 1l.11!lounc0r.1,ont inll be reo,c!.' , 
2.T!ednesdo.y everY,one on the Post ,recoiv-Q.d·a.questj,onairo in which he was to signify 
his choic<,!of Bllorts, educ<'.tional" .siibjoc-cs""imd hoObies. ,Get the"sequestionaires to yo' 
lSt.$gts. as soon as possible so wq in turn,cnn get busy arranging a progrm!l for you.' 
3. Officers or enlisted /:len, who do not return tonnis .raclfets the samE)' de.y as borrol'TI3d, 
Hill be denied the ·use of\ .Bnmp agnin. ,~ 
The Police Tr['.:ining'Sehool Band m;:cde Tlorc friends on their'return for a Thnnksgiyin( 
Bay progran. Playing [m hour ';:md a-half ptogrc.m of Amoricm songs. and tunes vias re-
ceived with lTluch applD.use, and cOfplllendo,t,ion. It is hoped that a return ongagement C/lll 
be made during the Christ/:las" Season w),th'"a program consisting of ChristEas music. 
!1EDICS:By lst./Sgt. Z:urlliloman;, ' 
To tho very few nnti-r,iusic lovers of 11 \l-32 " , Who 'did not enjoy the' rGcent bed..;time, 
)opuljr andserrU--c·lD.ssicnl concert by the "H-32" trio-v:e oxtond our sympathy with hop 
;e please you one. o'f those nishts., nith- plonty of m,:-.terial for a champ softball ,tew 
'n ,hand,we hope' tci"enter ,the .next loagueo:and.como:' out on top---'-how,,6,loout ''i-t: ·.foUoi/s', 
nd perlinp,,; our pistol teall1 Gnn do ,some .good t.oo. ,With the now f1f~hitul.) ", "ming ti 
lay- Room, . colebro.tiol1 pf our ono, year anniversary. at, this Post vrill he, don? up, in .:;.. 
_0h~ st~r: ~.J . • ". -
~HHHHHHH.Y~HH~~Hh~-;;H*, . 
A LITTLE 0' THIS lJ.lD A LITTJ.J> 0 I THAT , 
Av:Lntiohwill not reD,lly become popular until'six or B.even high .school students caL 
'lrln~, tho olouds in a two-passenger ttirpl=e •••• A lot' of :t'ellowswould "love to find 




llDMTInSTRATIOH Si!:CTION: By S/Sgt. T. F.Brinegar. 
This colUmn is dedicated to the:,various departments which seem to br.eak into print 
this week •• Section "8'i Department, which is for the :Personnel Clerks in the AdnUnis-
tration S'>ction, who '1P,V\l been o,:6i-nr' Slip'htl:' br.tty tr;rinQ' ';') 1:00:) trae', of t'o", cOJr-
-.~·"'r " ':'."\- .. :;~ ,. -" ,.: ~~ :_~ .... ,_ •. , ,,::.-~ _ [·:;;-0 i,'- .';:" ~ .~~ {3- ,(;.j ___ '-'~" -:J •• 
.lith S/Sgt.;[urtzbacl:er and Lnngcr, Qpls;l1.Tuclmell and Jay Dodson leaving; for grGGnel 
pastures; T!Sgt. Gogel going for awhile, not permanent though, and. Cpls.B.NolaIl and 
Mel Sleeten,Pfc B.Williams ~)!)acked again ... Caught in the Act Dept.,·is the spot for 
S/Sgt. I)ratt, ,who was caught "Preparing for Inspection", by the Major, Viho carae a ' 
little ()arljer thorl y{.a.s·(}jq;y~ctGc1; 'lrf71lils frCEt,j.'8S.s1'1 r0cl BR a HQ11and7 ..... (7ji-ich_.)-tJ]-]jn_~ 
-:ius±c -Appreci8,tion DGpt., is si1m'-ec\ 'by -tho"f'irm' bf Edmonds &0 Tulloch: :;-vhbh~ve reaiiy-
outdone themselves for the last WGGk 'or two; Edmonds gets the riod as head of this' 
department for keeping up ~tith the antics of Joe E. Brown for two .peri'or' /'.1om,. 
{.L:HRHHHH{..:HHHBHHHRH:-:HHBHHH~ 
SUPPLIES eo SERVICES S.ECTIC'N: By Pfc. J .R. Connors. ' 
Dame Fate dealt m" a vd.:c'kcd hena, this'weGk, ull SGt to',talk Turkey, the Thanksgivil 
iTariety, and it hasn't ,arrived as 3,-et ... To you G.L'a who are wondering if we Vlill 0' 
set a'Day Room, it is rumored hore~ab6ut that we will have, one shortly complete \1ith 
radio. :Jottings of the'Past liook: Pfe:. Stratton bragging to the boys that-.l'he ain't: 
coward". It's rumored that Cpl. Boeker is going to open up aodato burei?usoon; with E' 
~hese lovely' USC girls coming through here, he has become a VCFoJ pOPUhl' lrL '. ,\'hat t E' 
,,"cret, Scil? .. Cp1.Erstine telling rno hoVr the "gremlins" down at 'E-;Barracks keep him. 
, "mko ,: ,:",~,' '0, what's tho story, Jim,can't you figure it out? .. Speaking of gremlins 
lCS anYo:~o L,)ticod the one tafdilgf'orm (nnel I do moan form) on tho wall at "A" Mess .. 
=-= ~c!j'lips '-That-Passh1n"~ThjrIUght,: ;. ~~"'Vla,);kcr 'iil'v'i:t":f:ng' 'PVt';~Nt3ve~-Go '~'l" Bfke-- ri'dIng" s'iT ~, 
sion to be held, of all 'places, in the Latrine ... Signing off this we ok with a lit"tlc 
',i-;;t.y T hoard some,'rhero ••• "To givGordors is merely repeatiIlg--to really execute they, 
,,,,quires diligence." 
.... 
:AINTENANCE. EEN: ' By Biilt Bates. __ ."" . -' -
Due' to tho limit8d space 'last weoka fe" of the DispGt'sQls prominent nick<- "JIles weJ, 
left. out t.hat con't go un.mentioned"e'''wmelY' Kelcy .Bryc.nt, Sleepless JO;1l'lston, 0end-
Heady Norris, .Hundred-Hour Hevol, ,stf'ipes Johnston and BOu."JCing Berk ••• That handsome 
brute Nipco now"has the-undisputed titlo qS tho most photographed man in camp. We 'ro' . 
\londoring who gets un the pictures ... Mother man in thG Sulon Section is F'rank Nofi" 
I~ho made hiS' bid with character stud~os ••• ApDCnring as nearly everything, from ana-" 
tive to a fully equi)jped commundo~ Ask to sec his collection some ... Gene King imd 
Bill Finley are s'oriously considering tho forming of anew manufacturing' company. 
Thoir product: The Littlo Wondol:' Crystnl Radio set, complote with aerial, ground IlJld 
STATIC ••• Has Bill S1"UrIloy succcodod yet, in rj,s delJiro to borrow dB-I?? 
IVIDEAWAIW"s: By Pfe Bon Cnntor. 
IIHoIDe Run .Plonall stilldoi.ng 
tho clits. ·Ji!1l Styles has gena 
:=.bout-. VfuD..t noxG'? Who "'arc, 'tho 
t,hey expGrt.s 'from tho ,States? 
.'iith him as he is'teaching me 
)PERATIONS: By Sgt • Shapley • 
a swqll job in center field. With Goorge Hardy, it is 
to the dogs and John l\rc.sowski has u rooster to crow 
two civilians travciling with Kermit Bloomgurden? .Aro 
If Vincent 10rd isa little riorvousthese days,bear 
to drive. I try to tell him tho closo onos don 't .count, 
The boys in. the noVv terrrtinal, building aro to be enviod for tho ice watel' ",rvice 
~hey have. 'IVs ,coniing in mighty hnndy on those hotdays ... Rnlph Burgess, t.he stati, 
"tGtist ,\27 '.11, likes his job a lot bottor ,sir-ce mombers of 'the filii-or sex have startolc 
)ringing t :r flying time troubles to hiih. 110 cnn't blamo him •••• Tho OpGrations man 
~hat really gets around is' Ansol Clcinmru'J.. He has just about covered th" 'cont.inent il" 
:.he. last couple of'months ... OUr t'op booster for vaudeville enterte.j,rtment undoub-codly 
',s '.ieorge Bla'1ding. Ee seGS ovory usa C"np Show~,t' least three timGs' and set. a roc or' 
C ,c, 'l1 the last one hy:' .attending~all,_fGtlr_p()r-formanc0s., •.• For" th<;lSo,'W4o"h,n:vonJ.L,"h.,oard,_,vle,~, 
'ill' pass on the good word thc.t a refrigerator has boen recontly installed in tho Day 
toom, which meons they ought to be sorving cold bOfJr in another wook. 
to be fjited' f~r different. fieids 'of eno.eavor. . For il\stanc9', O'U~ f~lh9U~ 'Pfe, T.7_· 
nin' Brannum, he could be a soap box orator of renown. Cpl. Nelson, sinc" he bec,"", 
inspired and wrote several poems really must be headed for fame as' a second Longfe)', 
It/ Sgt • Evans 'l'ealJ.;\r was 'meant,·'to "be "connected'with -a traveling medicine Siff:',' yes,' hE 
s:10uld go far. Cpl. Ba.llks on the other hand seems headed for the publishing field, " 
.Large c011ectioll of poems and stories he ha.s points to such a careor. 'The only com 
I have in regard to S/sgt. Fish is that he sure wants to be one of those proud papp' 
only be at home. I just W1ll1t to go home. 
ORDNJ\j~CE: By Pic. R. KirschITan • 
. A few of the boys returned from a trip lasting several days. ~ Things aren't black 
enough around here, but they returned with enough-ebony statues, to maim the barrack 
look like Harlom on election day. Pvt. Cartor reCeived a honey of a gift tho other 
day. "Believe it or not", it was a small pillow, with'instructions enclosed on "How 
sleep in a fox hole". The installation of a Day Room, in H-30, is progressing rapid 
Many thanks to the Red Cross, for their greatly appreciated help. Since tho boys st, 
ed on rations, you can hear them singing, "I W1ll1t Beme C Food MOll'ma". 
~P.Mh'HHHHHPk}HB~~YHHHHBHBBHHHHBH~ . 
QUARTERJIASTERS: By Kurt Neumann. . 
"Hotter than a-firecracker" was the cornmcmt of "Heat Inspector" G.R. Jackson and 
"llon6tonous" Pfc. ,BroviTl who didn't mind staying up till midnight in oruer to witness 
the special midnight show put on bya fori beau belles; thc question arose: what does 
your wife have that these have more of?. Our QJ..! beach panty as always was a very suc, 
cessful one, .uth plenty of eats and drinks. Party vms topped off with a football 
game ••• 3gt1S. Ha'lll1lond, Bernard, VJostervolt and Yours Truly bid, ADIEU to the boys,; as 
for myself, it was sheer fun and. pleasur.ohaving ha(l the privilege expressing the C:r 
iJloughts for this--pape~ 
*HHHHH~-:H:Ht-~~~~~-lP,B}1HHHHHHHHHHHH~ 
MASTERS COLUMN: By T/3 Oscar Willi~?' '--,<, '_ 
De_tachment bids goodbye to its C.O. Of a year, Captain J,S',1ru'Jl:1_:i}l detachment fo_ 
tionFriday afternoon. ReplaC)ing him will' be Lt. Charle.s Boyar.- No lbngeLcan'thc 
platoons of. the detachment, while "at drill, be referred to .as "Lanni·s L.ancors ...... C.' 
to\J.rnament trophi(3s were split betv/een T/5 J.Bro'm and T/4 M.Landau, P;'. "5_there, 
those. chess' experts suffered' defeat in conference 'play and Vlhen thoy plD:/ed cach oth 
,sure onough, it was a draw .. ,.T!5 K.Enyart vms streaming with sweat'when he opcned a 
_letter froIr.. his folks ,andJea4, "IVs bocn snowing ,pll day long.,p ~ •• Hospitalizecl is 
C.Zappia with an infoct04 arm.Mon to leave for Cadet training Vieiro T/4 W.D.Wiscer 
S!Sgt. J. Potchadlo, Sgt. E.J~ClcrmoJ;1t 1ll1d T/Sgt. Q.Tcovon. T/4 lJ.Lovin, of Transpc 
'tion Offico, thinks Bushtown is Flatbush aftor whore ho has boon--anobscure inlcnd 
railhead where hCl' vias for seven months. .As' -a result hc learned to speak scveral Atl 
can dia19cts, bec~_lise it was the only w[).'l he could get things .denc'. Cpl. Lynn BUmp" 
is his roplll.Ccmertt •. 
SIGNALEERS: BY Sgt. R. St\bourne. 
FLASHI-S/Sgt. JGfferics speaks:-"Somcpeople nre skeptical aboutd,rcruns coming tr-
The other afternoon I hn.cl a drenm that I was asleop in the Ordorly Room and"wFlOn ! a· 
woke, thore I vms in tho Orderly Room aslecp. II (You .figure it out, 1. can't).; .At Las 
tho, mystery has been solved I Those frClquent trips that T/5 Nitzberg and Pvt. Levy n 
to the Post Office always occur after a carel session (Do I have to explain further?; 
Award of the week goes to: Pvt.1'I'iones, for koeping his. hair neatly PQlished and cor. 
,·PvtroStobnugh would lilce,-tb-,knovr.how-"lT.any 'mon"lik¢,- to-play I!Heart,sll:'''{Can-tho~roasol1.--l:- -- , 
that you cannot loso so much money?) •• M/Sgt. Giles., S/sgt ;Mood±c md T/5 McDuffo'c wer 
to tho beach L-:cst weok, and with them'wont 11'is-fortune, for' all three of them lande< 
tho ]]lnorgency Room of the pill-house .••• .It appCD.I'S that Pvt .,Evers is responsible for 
making an. old pqpular ditty como to life, the nrun,o of Which is "PIMse go way--and ~, 
me slcop." •. I wonder how rr,any of you GI' s would be interested in a horse-shoo tourr' 
reent •••• Dafi'ynition: -TIME: -The spnce between pay-days. 
\ 




~'riple Els. "9 
~~sh Boys 9 
fen in Vlhi te 5" 
Slater's Boys 5 
Falcons 5 
,ecl,s 0 
L. 'PCT .• 
r ;9CO 
3;747 






SNAFU LEAGUE TAII.FU LF..AC'UE 
VI. L • ,'"PCT • TEAU -·-lt~· - L~' PCT. 
7' r :[~75 VJid;a~takes '9 {5 },:"OGO 
7 2; 773 C/..!t.ca.st.s 6 2 : 7:' 
Bobcds 6 2; 750 I":olves 5 4 ; 55~ 
Fight.ing J,C'lnarice 6 2'; 750 Question Marks 3 l> ; 1{2, 
lfing Fisfits 3 5 :375 Camp 208' 3 6 ,:33: 
F:te),'!ti,1g 35-·· 3 6 ;333 Rookies 3 6 :33 
Vver),oaders 2 6 ;250 P2L 24 ; 30~ 
,.Boulder League: Signc:.leers .2, 7 ;222 Agates 2 7 .22: 
_~ )emp-aq~l?,,==:.-_,- g~L_~:~;:;7~_7'-:_11lpg. -y!~; tss""""".,.., ~""",,,,:::,:=,,,,"2,,,·,,,:s:,,,_~rt _.:~1?~:... ___ ..:..J;_-~ :._-- __ ," ~ "t ...........,..,. '-=:;;9~':~~~~-_ ,.. "-"7-
bush LeagU0rs 84;666 
Duncan 'Fldrs,.5 5; 500 
'ilted GI' s. 5 5: 500 
""1-'3 3 7 ;300 
a:.;'ker H,·B. 3 9.250 
BUSHTo\iN THEATRE 
3UN .&, MON. CONEY 1311\1\1]) 
-- - Wable & 1!ontgomery) 
TUES. BACKGROmm TO DfJ~GER 
-- (George Raft) 
WED. THANK YCUR 'LUCKY S'rl;RS 
FRr. ~ ~. SAHARA (130 gart ) 
H () V I E S 
- - -UOCVILLrC 
SUN. 'rfit;NK rOUE IHCKY ST!.RS 
~~~. BACKGROUND TO DliNGEr.. 
1""D. SJJlt.RA 
F'RI. CONSY ISL.'.ND 
HOSPITAI, 
SUN. BACKGHOUND "',', DANGEli 
TUES. TlI!~J( YOUR'lUCKY 
S1'ARS. 
THURS. SJI]lJillA. 
SAT. - CONEY ISLAND. -- , , 
,~~ -= ' ' "',,, . ,"- _0"'" -'C IhA i' R~r., ~E"R"V-T-'C~'S"-";:'.i,,-~:t':'·""-·'·:-' , - ',' 
CATHOLIC (,STA,CHAPEL). -- - - Pl\O'l'EST:ijiT \L:-p7ciit.pJ:L) JEJISH 
3un. Masses.0700-0330 Sun. EpiscoprY·COmunion OG30 mpOT ciiT.PEL " 
fues. Choir Practice 1900 I.e.H. F. r Vesp~rs 1?~:5 Fri. ,)eldsh Service ,181! 
(St.Louis Chapel) , 'Iu.Th.' l\pisr:opal Communion 1745 (Bus lee.ves Station_ 
Jaily C<;mf. 1630 :Jall,B1645 Sat. CompHno, Adoration • 2130 Chapel < - ,- 180r 
'fed~ .. Instruction C1.1705 ' ST:SION CHAPEL., ' , I,ITTLE PR.AYER CHAPEL 
~'ri. lIoly Hour 1645 Sun •. , :;ornXni;" \J~rship;::::' 1000 Sun. Jewish Service sloe 
;at. Confession lSOO-l830 Vespers 171,,5 
DEBOT CF1~FEJJ' -" sUn. Geuoral Sm'vic e 1000 
Tues. Bibie Class 1900 
ThW's.-Sat.Choir Practice 1900 
wmG: By lI!J.rt.yGuravitz. _,' , ,.' "', 
-~:'i; Fe.' '~" .'. lw,t our Squadron Day Room will be the last one completed on the Post, -Bu 
lith, Cpl. ';c. ;ar'd'on ,the job, we can rest assurod that it will be one of the nicost. N 
l/Sgt'.Henvy and'Sgt. Roe won't have, to bronk thair M~ks '\'hile writ;1.ng lott0rs. hlst': 
)jC' foot 'lockers, there'rrill bo' plepty of te.blo space. Thes outnsidcof H-29 is really 
orr" to Cpl.];[orse, Pfc,Schaber, Cp;L,Kil.V2,naugh and PfC,Ptlgh. 1'.11 moved back "one time" 
h'lU the Post,"l boys 18ft. T'~l;JIKS: 1'0 Hudcl D.t':ohen, for her sympathies in regD,rds tc 
,e "Cuf.tD."lg" of this cqlumn';-TJO'troul.lle lately, from here on it's all my fnult, SCEm 
To' THE VEEI~: "Jeeploss" lAcCarthy brown··nofling Dnddy L~dil He can't do you any good, 
-;r1H~~HHHHHHHHHH~~~HH-~HHHH:'~i~~HSH(~~~"} 
,ZCUnITY S3CTION: By Sgts. Peck bnd. Lynch, 
Wonder why Pfc. KrEtzer has,mov6d j:nto the SD.l!le bnrracks with thO lst./Sgt., would:' 
)13' that he has "!'otorcycle Fever". Via cell' underst::nd whyS/Sgt.. Henderson has be,?n in [, 
;ood humor this Vlcek, since getting his f01.'l1tain pon e.nd--;upon hoaril1g that his' girl is 
;oing to join ,ihe IlaI'inos, ho is able to, write hoI' a lett;:,:, ovory hour on tho hour. Pv 
'pears is taking tho Armourer COllX'SO under'1.;ho'watchful instruction of?fc,Goad. Pvt. 
lrown grD,dude\'l fromthc class lust weak wit,h high honors, '~ro wonder why S/Sgt.-Pock 
'ants to correspond with the liAeS ;].t,DaJrton.:\ BOUCh" Our unit consor" Lt. HodylcO',knowe 
hat. 1st. Sgt-. Coblo must bo gone as he missos his rod ink in the morning muil, ho ClD 
JUsineSil is f"lling ,off. ?vi., .. Coh911 hc,s f:l_nally_.lol;lrnod Jl.ftQr 14 month" of servi.ce tha' 
,e must be in crass "Ai,"uniform bqfC'ro 'hucLm got his' pass. "-', ,-""-',-~ '-. 0 ' 
When eigl:J.t, Jonn:rlovcd soldiors, :mel' :2r:,' >I;].S crQz;r[',b~ut l)D;i~tod dolls. l~oVi at (Jig 
,'"""" ...... ~Jrl.r"'\r lrnrn.~ ~()1tri,0't'!=:' .'"Inn .T~hn\"'l:,,;r' 'l~ ..... ~ ..... ~'7;T "'hr.ll-l- l",\~';n+-r.,r1 r1 ..... i1c.o 
